
The Impact of Culture
For Foster Children & Adoptees



Objectives for Today

● Answer three questions:
○ What is culture?
○ Why is culture important for a foster child / adoptee?
○ How can I implement culture into my child’s life?

● Through these, you’ll learn...
○ What culture is
○ The impact of culture on a child’s life
○ Eight ways you can keep your child’s birth culture alive

● Q & A

Disclaimer: I do not own the rights to any of the images used in today’s presentation. All backgrounds 
were found via a Google search.



Culture & the 
Foster / Adoptee



Definition of Terms

Cambridge Dictionary defines culture as:

● the way of life of a particular people

Merriam Webster defines culture as:

● the customary beliefs, social forms, and material traits of a racial, religious, or social group

Another way of describing culture is:

● a group of people who live within their own little world or subgroup

→ The true definition is hard to pin down, but it’s a combination of all of the above viewpoints. To 
put it simply, think of culture as where you came from and who you are as a person.



Why is Culture Important?

● Culture helps your child feel whole
○ they get answers to questions like:

■ “where did I come from?”
■ “where was I born?”

● Culture teaches your child about who they are as individuals
○ their heritage and background
○ what their birth family is/was like

● Culture lessens your child’s feelings of abandonment and rejection
○ establishes connection to heritage / origin
○ diminishes potential identity crises
○ enforces that they truly matter to you 



Talking to Your Child about His/Her Culture

● Practice the discussion beforehand
○ prepare answers to questions your child may ask you
○ learn all you can about your child’s culture

■ from the birth family
■ from the social worker

● Acknowledge where your child came from
○ share pictures, if you have them
○ talk about what it was like visiting / going to get them for the first time

● Be excited when you talk to your child
○ there is nothing shameful about being fostered/adopted
○ you love them no matter what 



How can I Share My Child’s 
Birth Culture with Them?



8) Visit Art Galleries or History Museums

Museums to Visit:

● Alaska Native Heritage 
Center

● Fairbanks’ Morris Thompson 
Cultural and Visitor Center



7) Create an Ethnic Food Night

Foods to Try:
● Reindeer sausage
● King crab
● Yak meat



6) Have a Diverse Friend / 
Family / Social Circle



5) Openly Discuss Culture with Your Child, Family 
and Friends



4) Stock Your Home Library with Books & Movies 
about the Alaskan Native Culture



3) Share Pictures of Your Child’s Birth Culture



2) Display Your Child’s Birth Culture in Your Home



1) Never Ever Lie



How to Always Keep Your 
Child’s Birth Culture Alive



Things to Remember

● Never forget how important your child’s culture is
○ helps your child understand who they are and where they came from
○ allows you to share a unique bond with them
○ lessens potential issues with self-esteem or self-identity for your child

● Always acknowledge and celebrate your child’s culture
○ lets them know there’s nothing shameful about being a foster / adoptee
○ opens door for open, honest communication



Things to Remember

● Implement your child’s birth culture from day one
○ try out one or all eight suggestions discussed
○ research other ways that would fit in your family

● Tell your child you love them no matter what

There’s no right or wrong way to implement culture, just whatever is best for you and your 
family. Also, BONUS -- YOU, as the child’s foster / adoptive parent, are always welcome to 
learn about your child’s birth culture and enrich your life as well.



Questions
 &

 Answers


